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Tuft's Pilis Farm and
j

THE FARMER'S BOY.

In Many Inatanoea Ha Has a Miataktn
Idea of City Lift.

Tbe great trouble with country boys
Is that tbey are not aware of the cir-
cumstances under which the city bby

who was bending over ber mother.
Tbe older woman revived immediately
In tbe comfort of a strong man's pres-
ence, "I was very silly," sbe said,
"put they looked such brutes."

Eleanor made some coffee under tbe
trees, and when Kent had carried a
cup to Mrs. Ames, who was still in the
cart, be enne back and Issued orders.

For Lunq
Troubles

jj H poem
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I 1JLIK1JMS
By Frederick

"Old Hoss" Radbourne, Greatest
of All Pitchers.

I garden
ARE, hark, my soul! Angelic songs are swelling

O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-bea- t shore.s How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling
Of that new life when sin shall be no morel

BBFBA2X.
Angels of Jesus, angels of light,
Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the night

Ayer's Cherry Pectonl cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats - and weak . lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty, years." '

Ma, br . O. Ajtr Oa, LewU, Bbaav
awlaiart tf

USSAFAgaiA,Iyer's PILLS. '
BAU TOO.

W. tarn. a. miiUI W. yabUA .

th. formulM of .11 mu

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills and thus hasten recovery.
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eadaches!

Onward we go, for still we hear them singing.
Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids yon come,

And through the dark its echoes sweetly ringing;
The music of the gospel leads ns home.

Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea.

And laden sonls by thousands meekly stealing,
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to the.

Best comes at length, though life be long and dreary;
The day must dawn and darksome night be past;

Faith's Journey ends In welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the true heart's home, will come at last i

Angels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping;
'

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,
Till morning's Joy shall end the night of weeping

And life's long shadows break In cloudless love. '

This time of the year;
are signals of warning,
Ta ke Taraxacum Com-- ,:
pound now. It may'
av9 you a spell of fe-- :

ver. It will regulate
your bowels; set your,
liver right, and cure:
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An horest medicine.- -

araxacum

o
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OF THE NIGHT
William Fiber

HUM II I Nil milium II
dog to howl or a frog to croak, but
after we got used to It we slept like
babies."

Kent shook bis head. "There s a
pretty tough class among the miners
up here. It's different lower down,
where you come In touch only with ag
ricultural communities. But some of
these men are very Ignorant and very
rough."

"Please," the girl cautioned, "please
dont lull hi about them. We want to
reach t'' of tbe mountain, and I
am not n ' nfrald."

She v.wi leaking the omelet as she
talked, turulng It expertly with a thin
knife and taking it up when It was
puffy and brown.

"It la a food fit for the gods," Kent
commented when she had served It
with the salad and cream cheese and
srackers.

"If you only knew," he continued,
"bow good It seems to eat once more
of tbe food of civilization. Ton should
see tbe cooking we have at tbe Sunset
ton."

"This Is the food of Arcady," Elca

Bor told him. "Mother and I call this
the Derfect land. And tomorrow we
hall reach the heights I"
Tbe way she said It thrilled Kent

with a new emotion. How beautiful
she was with tbe dreams In her eyesl

"You must let me watch over you
while you are here," he said after a

silence. "I am afraid some of these
half savage foreigners may make It
unpleasant when tbey know you are
Unprotected."

But Eleanor would not hear of It
"Indeed we are safe." she protested.
''Every one we meet has treafed us
with tine courtesy."

But be was not convinced, and all
that night he slept on the ground with-

in calling distance of tbe rod cart
The next day the pony drew the red

cart to the top of the mountain, and
there the ladles set up a permanent
camp, facing the sunset with tbe val-

leys stretching far below them.
Every day Christopher Kent climbed

the forest road, taking with him soaie-tlme- a

a fish that he had caught In the
stream or a brace of birds to be broil-

ed over tbe fire.
t And always the two lonely women
welcomed him, Mrs. Ames frankly and
Eleanor with a dawning shyness that
gave him hope.

"I have bad a bit of good fortune,''
be told the girl one morning eagerly.
"My uncle bas written that when I go

back in December I am to have a part
Interest In his business. It means a
big Income and a settled place for
life."
. "And you wont come again to the
mountain V she asked.

"No, my work will be done In town."
She sat very still, looking off over

tbe valley. "Poor mountain!" she said.
"How lonely it win be when we are
one and tbe winter comes r
She shivered a little. "It's such a

gray October day," she added,
"What ara your niansr- - oe

tJoned.
"Mine Oh, I don't know!" a little

drearily. "When I can leave mower
I will sw to work. In meaname
we win live with a distant eousm."

It was on his tongne to tell ner now

be loved ber. but be felt that this was
y ' tbe time or tbe place. Hare be

most he ber protector, not ber lover.
Thai nlrht be COUM not Sleep, aw

at last be rose and looked out of tbe
window. Tbe wtod tooaae ana saga-e- d

in the trees; tbe moon was over-

cast by floods. Somewhere In tbe
gjatanee be beard a drunken song.

AM be Beteoed tbe song grew fainter,
gem of the miners were going up tbe
mountain.

He dressed hurriedly and followed.

As be came near tbe Httte camp be

beard tbe snarl of angry vetoes min-

gled wttb Eleanor's dear tones.
"Ton nwst let fbe pony alone," she

Mid. "at ene." '

Tbtm, as tbe whistle of hub cat
the sir, aba spoke agala. --Ifyoatooeb
fcfca," she said, "IH snoot"

Ctsrkstopbrr came bite tbe circle of
tbe awengbt a ran. A be If doses)

vwartby aaea were grouped abesjt the
poor.. WSkla tbe cart cowered Mrs.

Eteeaor stood ea tbe back sceo

sod pointed ber pteUa straight at the
asjajiing erowd.

Bba was enveloped ta a soa rab

tat aad bar batr was braided bate

two Vwg suidea ropa. She looked Cks

a cbOd. wnb ber white faeeaadaHgbt
figure, and wbea sbe saw CMstopber
be swayed toward btm. "V.--Ob, anaka these go away!" aba cried

belpaseety. aad the pertd dropped from

TW Baa

at tbe algbt of bis est face tbey at
--We Just wanteaca began apologVas.

ed to bare sum fun wttb tbe pony,"

tbey said. Bat be wared tbtm away.
--TU deal wttb yoa lata;- - be said, aad
tbey alonk away m tbe shadows.

TV ChrWtoiar w,b tbe

will save the dyspeptic from many
ol misery, andenable him to eaty,

Whatever he wishes. They prevent

cirK HEADACHE

cause the food to assimilate and hour.

nFVFLOP FLESH : .

and solid muscle. Birtly sugar
coated.. sn--

Take No Substitute.
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Goose Grease Liniment Cure X

Mamma, flo to Thomp
son Drug Co.'sandget a
box of Mother's Joy and
a bottle of Goose Grease
liniment. : : : t :

You can't afford to be; without
these in your house Mothers'
Joy is made of pure Goose Grease
and Mutton Suetwith the most
costly medicines known :

"
:

PAIN
fcS!1? to teed-fi- am anrwhsia, has Ms earn

PJhMcnSSed a'nffie'uni $2L fh3
Dr. Bboop'e EwUetit SabW--

uiooa praaama away trom pin eeoam"Ucharjnln. pWln)yfelIhthil. Gently.
Wjwb lately, tt iuafittikliaBa to. UoodStoa- -

kbZ Shoot Headache TabM (toe
nf.,and tb tabfete tLusly diauUwt

h T'"' WTO pi USUI.
7on-

- flnter.and doetnttt f--4 rod, and"U. pln roof 01 oootm H oa It i eon.
JTwood preMor. Toa'Unnd MtrbenpaJa

WeiaU at 35 tmtt, indSSSSilly m

Dr. Shoop'o
Headacho

Tableta-- !

GRAHAM DRUQ CO. '

fir - rrvtrrtif--
TUPCRIENCbV

4k ... I 1

Tiudc Mann

xoatne a fnt tm emmlvtirm mm

Ka2rtruS: Silf tm,ut fUDtm.
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L WISSBE1RG
Tho Tailor -

SCTT BUHINGr UP STAIRS.
8oiui llada to Order.
CWning and Repairing. '

Weaning and Preasinr a suit 60c

ADMINISXBATOR'S K0TICK.

tnMratioa kannc kM th
a aJJ o'iU, be kiy DOt- -

.I Mnbi i.i. 1

Unlifj" lr .Ui-ntK-- mot befnr
WkZJJ '?1C, . or ilit. aotieewin
aiMa ot ibMrmonrj. Tta

is compelled to live and work If he has
to earn his living by tl sweat of his
brow. The Idea held up to the country
boy Is to' go to town aud get a nice,
easy, soft snap such as has.
How many of them do It? Not one in a
thousand. Far more guttbere to And
work In some close, stagnant mill, to
sweat amid the fumes of steam or to-

bacco sinoke, or perhaps lu some Iron
mill or foundry, surrouuded by the
curses of their fellow men, toll out a
weary day of eleven or thirteen hours
and after the day Is over go home
and to such a home! Up some little
back street In a bandliox built of brick
and named a bouse more than likely
our workman lias his home, there to
pass away the weary hours - of the
night amid the heat mid stagnation of
probably a filthy street ouly a few feet
wide, hot. close und dirty. In any
large city on some sultry night ono
may see the workmen unci their fami-
lies hi these little narrow city streets
stretched about the steps and pave-
ments In all conditions. These are not
slums either, but fairly respectable
neighborhoods.

To BU' li a coudlllou of life mnny
of our country boys have gone, and
mnny more nre today preparing to
go. Fat pay aud ' big pay envel-
opes? Not In these times. If our city
laborer averages $12 a week he la a
lucky man. Tens of thousands get less
rather than more. Country boy, before
you make the change. In the name of
that country you have been taught to
hold In reverence, look and do not
leap! If you understand farming there
are Just aa many chances on tbe land
to be worked out as tbero are In the
city.

This. Is s great country, and if
you do not like the kind of farming
you are working at there are many
others. If you belong to a family that
follows tbe grind, grind system of all
work and no play, when you reach
your majority and start for yourself
follow out an easier system. Do not
condomn country life Just because you
have been unfortunnto enough to be
brought up In the borne of a man who
knows nothing but grind. Do not over
look tbe fact that If such a man was
your boss in the city be would grind
your life away. Long, long before you
were twenty-on- e years old you would
be occupying some six feet of green
turf, wbere at last you would iot bear
tbe dreaded call and curse of tbo boss.

Country life may nof be and probably
Is not what many would like to color
it; but, all things being equal, it Is far
preferable to city life. That Is Just
wbere It comes In. City life Is never
compared wltb country life on an
equal plane. Remember that If you
must work In the country for a living
you will bare to work in tbe city for
one, too, and if you possess the ability
In youmelf to rise above the ordinary
workman In tbe city that same ability
will carve out a borne for you In tbs
country. Look before you leap, con
sider all things, and If you are sure
you can better yourself In tbe city go;
If not, stay on tbe old farm.

Plowing For drape L.af Hopptr.
Plowing Is sometimes done by Cali-

fornia vlneyardlsts during tbe winter
season for tbe purpose of destroybig
tbe grape leaf hoppers. This Is partly
based upon tbe supposition that tbe
eggs msy be in the leaves or In tbe
ground or that tbe adult hoppers are In
some way killed In the operation. So

far as bating a direct effect In de-

stroying tbe hoppers Is concerned,
plowing to of little avail. Tbe ouly
ones that wUI be killed are a few that
may not be disturbed from their rest-
ing placet among tbe leaves or other-
wise accidentally burled by tbe plow.
During tbe cold or rainy daya tbcre
may be a few thus turned under, bnt
ordinarily tbey are active enough to
escape readily before tbe plow.

Plowing, however, may have an
effect on the hoppers by depriv-

ing them of food or of suitable shelter-
ing places during unfavorable weatlier
conditions, snd If this practice Is gen-

erally carried out In a neighborhood
It will no doubt result In reducing
tbe numbers somewhat However, a
field may be free from hoppers during
tba winter, but this Is not necessarily
an indication of freedom from aprlug
Infestation. Tbs Insects are more gen-

erally distributed In the winter sea-

son, bat tba bulk of them will usually
be found la tbe vineyard or on tbe
vegetation of tbe borders Immediately

J!nuaa.v

vzjt
apcxt oaara lba aorrsm.

lurroandlng tt. Tbey may come la,
therefore, from vineyards closely ad-

joining, eo that plowing a single vine-
yard may to of Uttle help. When
tbe plowing b) done In a single vine,
yard or over a small area It to likely
to result simply In driving tbem Into
other fields wbere there Is a better
food supply. Once ta these ether

tbey amy or say not coma
back Into tbe vineyard where tbey

originally.

I bar suffered a good deal wifb

malaria and slomach complains, but
I bare now found a remedy thai
keeps ma wall, and that remedy to

Erectrie Bitters; a msdidM that is

modicioa tot stomach and liver tron-ble- a,

and for run down conditions,"
sayiW. a KieoOtr, or Halliday,
Ark. " Electric BiUars purif and
enrich tba blood, tons up the Bcrrer.
aod impart rigor and oargj to tb
Mai.

THE HERCULES OF THE GAME

His Marvelous Fast of Pluck, Strtngth
and Endurance That Won the Ptn-na- nt

For Providence In 1884 A Ree- -

ord In Garnet Won.

Pitchers may come and pitchers may
go, but tbe name of "Old noes" Rad-

bourne goes on forever. I bave talked
to many great ball players who bave
lamented to me the fact that baseball
fame is so ephemeral that it was not
worth the gaining, and, while no doubt
this Is in a great measure true, ftiere
la one pitcher wbo bas left a name
that promises to roll on for many,
many years.

Each yoar hundreds of pitchers claim
attention of tbo world, and each year
they are promptly forgotten. But Illi-

nois produced a man wbo, although
now years deceased, has a brighter
name than any of tbe great multitude

In tbe great campaign of 1884, when
tbe Providence club, then a member of
tbe National league, waa fighting a bit-

ter game with Philadelphia, a catastro-
phe occurred that seemingly would

.disrupt Its chances of winning the pen-

nant. A player named Sweeney, who
waa Pitching, was ordered to go Into
right field to change places wltb "Cy-

clone" Miller. At that time It was not
permissible to take a pitcher out of tbe
game. Whereupon Sweeney promptly
walked out of the game, leaving the
toain wltb only eight men and with
one pitcher, Charles Radbourne.

Two men tried to cover tbe field,
with tbe result that Providence was
completely snowed under. A meeting
of tbe directors waa held to decide
whether or not the club should be dis
banded. Certainly a professional team
waa never In a sorrier plight

Radbonrno waa approached and tbe
proposition put to blm. "I can win It
all right" tfald be quietly and In a
matter of fact tone.

And then followed tbe most remark,
able battle for a pennant that tbe
world bas over seen. Radbourne
tablishcd a record that bas never been
equaled, one that will live when more
expensive coutcsta will bave been
blissfully forgotten. Of twenty-seve- n

consecutive games Radbourne won
twenty-six- . In four games wltb Bos-

ton be bad three shutouts, only one
run wus scored and only seventeen
bits were made. This defeat was suf-
fered at the bands of Buffalo by a
score of 2 to 0, and even then only
five hits were made off blm, showing
that tbe defeat was not due to poor
pitching. Needless to say, Providence
won the pennant, or, rather. Had
bourne won tbo pennant

But the great player bad to pay the
price. No arm could stand tbe awful
strain without great agony. Morning
after morning when Radbourne arose
bo could not lift his arm as high as
bis waist, lie had to brush bis hair
wltb aV left band. But bo did not
glvo up the gamo. He would slip out
to tbe park about two hours before
the rest of tbe team put In an ap-

pearance and would begin tbe excru
ciating procoss of limbering np. He
would pitch the ball only s few feet
when he would flret go out but be
would keep on trying time after time,
rubbing bis arm wltb his left band.
Sometimes hut face would be drawn
up Into contortions, but never a word
of complaint left bis lips.

Half an hour before tbe game was
to begin tbe players would slip out to
see bow "Old Hoss" wss getting along.
Tbey would sit silently on tbe bench,
watting for bis arm to get Into condi-
tion. When be was able to throw
from second to borne base a rousing
cheer would go up, for tbey knew
that meant tbe winning of the gamo
for tbem.

Radbourne claimed for bis borne
Bloomlngtoo, lit After his great sea-

son wltb Providence managers all over
tbe country were upon bis heels. Ftsb
tering offers poured In, sod' be was not
under contrail with Providence for tbe
neat season either. When tbe contest
wss over tbe late Ned Allen, president
of tbe team that season, sent for Rad-bourn-

He laid tbe release before
blm aud close beside It a blank con-

tract Itadbourne looked at tbem both
for several minutes and then slowly
took up a pen and filled tbe blank out
for a sum only 12,000 higher than br
bad been getting and tore ap tbe re-

lease. Allen almost fell on bJa neck
snd wept for Joy.

Had bourne's last year in baseball was
with Cincinnati In 1801, bnt It was a
sad year. It seems a pity that tbe ca-

reer of so great a ball player should
eud so sadly. That year bis work
snowed great deterioration, for tbe aw
fa strain made la IStM waa beginning
to teU on bis arm. At tbs end of tbe
season be wss too prood to go Info
minor league baeebell and eo entirely
withdraw from tbe game. He return-
ed to Bloomlngtoo, wbere be opened a
bOllard bsIL no bad Uttle to nay and
In unwinking sUenes would ait la a
corner and watch tbe young cnen laogh
aa they played. He would talk about
blmself only when cornered, and then
bat for a few abort words. He bad al-

ways beea aa ardent fisherman, banter
and sportsman, but be gave ap tbe
open life. Eacb year hie taciturnity
birreaaad nntn be became almost sul-

len.
After a tune be gave ap his bnnard

ban and- - retired Into tbe obscurity of
bis noane, seldom totting people aae
aim. At but, hi 18PT, be fell HI sod
seen passed awaj. Portland

' Preverities, tba new Candy Cold

"ure Tablets, ara said by druggists
to bars four apecial specific ad ran
lagea over all other remedies for a
ooId. First Tbey coo lain bo Quin-
ine, nothing harah or sickening.
Second Tbey gira almost instant
relief. Third Pleasant to tba taste,
'ike candy. Fourth A large box

S Praveotice at 25 cents. Also fins
for feverish children. Sold by Ora
ham Drug Co. J

"I am golns to drive you down into
the valley," he sold. "You and your
mother must spend the night at one of
tbe farmhouses."

"But" Eleanor protested.
"There are no 'buts,'" he told her.

"You are to obey," and be smiled
down at her.

The light from the dying fire showed
the tenderness in bis strong face, and.
seeing It, she said "Ohl" with quick
drawn breach.

"Dear heart" be murmured, "Just
once you must obey. But If you could
promise to love and honor always we
might make a marriage service of it
tomorrow. There's a little church in
the valley, and I know tbe minister."

"You are doing It Just to take care of
me, she said, flushing.

He took her hand In his. "I am do-
ing it because I love you," be said.
"Shall !li.d the little church, Elea-
nor?"

"Oh, who would have believed that
the road to Arcady led there?" sbe
whispered, with a wonderful light In
her eyes.

Fatal Abstraction.
History tells how Archimedes tbe

Great, while busily engaged in trac-
ing geometric figures In the sand In
his 'home city, Syracuse, forgetful of
tbe fact that the city was besieged
and all the inhabitants In danger of
being slaughtered by tbe Romans, was
speared by the victorious foemen, who
had forced their entrance. Archi-
medes perished. And Plato was near
to death on account of bis abstraction.
While walking forth one evening, bis
eyes fixed on the stars, his mind busy
at solving some celestial problem that
occupied it he fell Into a wll, from
which he was extricated wli'i difficul-
ty. Chicago Record-Heral-

I
uyax.r email winoow ran.

On the west coast of India Is found
a species of oyster, Placuna placenta,
whose shc.i consists of a pair of rough
ly circular plates about six Inches In
diameter, thin and white. At present
these oysters are collected for the
pearls which tbey often contain, al-

though few are fit for tbe use of the
Jeweler. But In the early days of
English rule In India the shells were
employed for window panes. Cut Into
little squares, tbey produced a verj
pretty effect admitting light like frost
ed glass. When tbe Bombay cathe
dral was built at tbe beginning of tbe
eighteenth century its windows wen
paned with these oyster shells. In Ooa
they are still thus employed. Youth's
Companion.

Carlyl. Had B..n Dead Too Long.
Scotland has a great reputation for

learning in tbe United States, and a
lady who came over from Boston re
cently expected to find the proverbial
shepherd quoting Virgil and tbe labor
er who bad Burns by heart Sbe was
disillusioned In Edinburgh. Accosting
a policeman, she inquired as to the
whereabouts of Carlyle's bouse. "Which
Carlyler bo asked. "Thomas Carlyle,"
said the lady. "What does bo dor'
queried tbe guardian of tbe peace.

He was a writer, but he s dead," sne
faltered. "Well, madam," tbe big Scot
Informed ber, "if tbe man Is dead over
five years there's little chance of find-

ing out anything about him In a big
city like this." Olasgow News.

Meereehoem ae toaa.
"Meerschaum before Its hardening

makes good soap. I bare often washed
my bands with It"

Tbe speaker, a missionary of unim
peachable veracity, frowned at tbe In-

credulous smiles of bis guests aod
then went oni

"It was hi Morocco. There on tbe
eoest, down toward tbe Atlas moun- -

, meerschaum is plentiful, rar more
plentiful than soap. It wouldn't pay
to shin It to the Dutch meerschaum
carvers; hence It la either used as soap
or let alone. - la tbe erode state, you

know. It Is aa soft as batter. It rubs
up into a nrsr rats miner. i
moves the dirt rainy wen. new Or
leans Tlmee-Democr-

TH For Tat
In VeaesueU ooce a noted rrvolurJoa--

ary plotter was put under what we call
"bonds to keep tbe peace."

But In addition, be was not allowed

to leara tbe etty wbere be was resid
ing. -- ':1 grre you tbe city lor a prasoo,- -
waa tbe courteous way tbe governor

of Caracas phrased It
Later oa that plotter came m wiia a

u at ass ful revolution, aad tbe memory

ad the days when be bad "tbe city tor
a prison rankled within him.

So It gave nua greai piere a
fjupw the exreracrcc oasaena asse

JalL
1 atve jrou tbe prison tor a dty." ho

remarked as be did It ' ' "
awasassaaaaaaana . ' S

Atw laaaata In Ante Heeta,

If Is certain that ante nteatloan
sanction the teatdeneo ef'eoctain by
aa-t-a tn that nnste. Tab) to tbs
ii i niataaria TTtrs ifr etrrteos' blind
beetle, davlger, wbteb Is abeeltitaiy da.
aeodent pea anta." It area seems to
fcava lent tba power or ieeamgrase
At any rasa, R h neefrnasy iaww

Bta. wna aapptF nru narnanBanb
an sbey do ana ajiotbaa r

. TrfeML .

-j-Mvlar b tetrad franrfb Lata
v' three ways aad an an tba near

sactteeraaornada.. ,

'
f MladM OMa f .1?

ry Hmdoo girl la a WtfveY a VT

rr at fonrteaa, Otna sawn aexsaw
i aiafrUd aerero tbey war t
and xraai tear t ax yens vw

rerV aonassalr e a, be afsgW
sjgM ft msrrif g Na ago, aadtwejja

She saaxlmntB, exeepx m a
trlcta. - - ' ...

Oar OIL r
Tw tablespeonxela of para eOvn Ml

H said ta cantata mora ajourmninest

i milil or Deal er a riiu v
sad, bated sa a stage of aatarai

la dbyestod prsmptiy. jw
teUoed,tataawegbt J .

ALCOHOL ON THE FARM.

Th Denatured Variety May Now B

Made Legally.
Two years ago congress passed

law taking the internal revenue tax
from denatured alcohol. This bill wai
passed with the aid and by the in-

fluence of farmers, who were led to
believe that this bill would help them
settle a hard question of light and
fuel. Many of them thought that after
the bill was passed the average farm
er would be able to make alcohol on

aw9--

SHALL ntKNCH STILL.

(he farm at a low price and that be
could use this alcohol In place of other
fuel, Tbe result bas been disappoint-
ing to such farmers. The price of al
cohol la still so high that It cannot be
used In place of wood or coal. At tbe
time the bill was passed many well
Informed farmers all over tbe country
feared that tbe alcohol Industry would
be much the same as the beet sugar
business that It would not be made
on tbe small farms, but concentrated
In tbe factories, where farm produce
is brought, very much aa sugar beets
are brought to tbo factory or milk ot
cream to tbe creamery.

There la still, however, a demand for
a small distilling apparatus, but so
far nothing of practical use bas been
made In this country.

The Illustrations given herewith are
taken from a French catalogue and
show two devices for making alcohol
In small quantities. They are popular
In France. These pictures give an Idea
of the way the machines are operated.
Tbe small ones appear to be pretty
close to toys, but there are Isrger and
more expensive devices which are real-
ly practical,

A great deal of tbe alcohol making
In France appears to be done by trav

suras wuat attabatcs.
eling distillers, who go from place to
place very much tbe same as grain
thrashers travel in this country. Tbey
will go to a farmer's place and work
apples, potatoes, beets or other mate-

rial into alcohol at a stated price. 14

Is doubtful whether this method will
be practical In this country for a good
many years, ss tba conditio as here are
very different from those on tba other
aide.

Weed needs In Manure.
It is well known that there la con-

siderable risk of Introducing new
weeds by tbe pure ha ae of manure and
bay and other feeding stuffs. E. I.
Oswald of the Maryland experiment
station undertook to obtain mora defi-

nite Information oa this point, espe
cially as regards dissemination through
manare, by studying the effect or we
fermentation of manure bandied in
different ways and of passing through
tba digestive systems of animals on
tba vitality of various weed seeds, in
cluding aeeds of about fifty of tbe
worst weeds found la Maryla no,

la experiments In which tbe manure
maalrM1 for six months in a barn
yard beep and for a abort while in
pOes, as when abipped In carload lots
from cities. It waa found that In tbe
first caaa there waa no danger and In

the second case Uttle danger . Of dis-

tributing Ore weed seeds, la tbe ex-

periments In wblcb tbe weed seeds
were fed to yearling steers sad the
tnasare bandied In various wsys It
wsa found that '
, First Where tba manure was banl--

d directly from tbe stable as a top
cresting aa average of only I2J per
tent of the seed fed germinated.

Seconds-Wher- e manure was basied
directly from tba stable apoo the bud
and plowed under ZJ per cent ox we
needs fed to animals came up.

Thirds-Wbt- re tba droppings remain
ed oa tba pasture fields unadulter
ated as tbey fell aa average of amy

SJ per cent of tba seeds fed to anl-saa- bj

germinated.
Tba results indicate that m general

It is safe to aseaaae that tne rwauip
of weed aeeda la destroyed m wan
rotted maaere. .

lOaetewar Aw yam tbe inoraiatar of
tble reetaarsatT

FsoprleterwYea,

aa a!? aa aaaatua wrta pan.
and paper, and

proprieter On alarm)-W- hat la tba
tter, atrT Would you uaa a oocwi
...ntr rtn thank roa: but X

broend my dinner 2T minutes ago, and
tbeogbt It would BO toraaoa rt

make my win before I starved to
death ABy Hoper.
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The Road to j

Arcady.
y By TENFLE BAILEY.

S Copyrighted 1908, by Associated ?
.' Literary Press. c

"How very extraordinaryr said
Christopher Kent. He sat up and sur-
veyed the. red covered cart drawn by

very plump. pony hat had stopped
by the side of the road.

A girl in a smart costume of tan
covert climbed down from the front
seat and led the pony out of the
shafts, tied him with a long tether so
that he might crop the Juicy sod and
then, returning once more to the cart,
helped a somewhat fragile but smiling
lady to descend.

Well, of all things said Christo- -

pher helplessly.
But woras raiiea mm as ne watcoeu

the further proceedings of the girl In

tan.
From the depths of the cart she

brought forth a little folding table.
which she proceeded to set op in a
place screened from the gase of pass
ing folk by a hedge or wua noney- -

auckle.
On the table the girl set a shining

copper kettle, two nips, two plates, a
small teapot and various tin boxes and
little glass Jars, whose gay labels pro
claimed the delicious ness witmn.

"Ifs a picnic," the young man de-

cided, and as the older lady lighted the
alcohol name ana it Durnea ueneuiu
the coDDer kettle Christopher sighed.

In ten minutes he was due at the
Sunset inn for his supper. He would
eat It with the yst of the surveying
party of which he was the head. They
would have fried nam ana noiiea pom-

toes and pie, and the only woman
would be the girl who waited on the
table and who was big and froosy and
atnnid.

And here within a tone's throw of
whont he lav under the great oak were

two ladles making tea as daintily as If
they were In their drawing room.

Um iu dnwn his book. "Irs a ro

mantic situation," be reflected, "and

far be K from me to evade it" With

that be stepped Jauntily into the open.

He saw the girl lift ber bead and

look at him. and as he went toward
her she rose and came forward.
( "I am so glad," she said, "to sea
soma one who will tell me If there la a
place near ben where I can get oats

for my pony. I gave him the last this
morning."

"I was Just coming," Christopher re
plied gravely, "to find u were
anything I coold do for you. It is an

anusual circumstance, I might say a
great treat, to see ladies up here. I
felt that I must offer you the hospitali

ty of the mountain road tne seye m
our city, as It were."

The girl gave him a quick glance,

noting the strength of the tall figure
an& bis' air of good breeding. "I am

sure," she said, "that you are very

kind, and now If you win tell ne your

name I will present you to my mother,

Mrs. Ames." mm
Tbe older lady acanowieaaw

troductkw genially. .
"Ton must stay ana .nave

is - she said. "I am arraw w

Offer yo maob but tmoed tttogai But
k. Nallr cood.-a- a Eteaaefwae

able to get some eggs a4 some lettuce

this morning; eo sue as goua "
salad and make an omelet In the

chafing dish."
--Then your picnic has been an an

day affato-- r was Cbriaopbers oues--

tt baa been an anair "
CBonfbe," larai Asses saw, wm
"We lire In the cart.

--Ton nr--"- ; -
as ne mrommM -

SSSul wome- -. eart
teabte eomethmsl that proclalma tbe

abebersd woman. m.uit aMHued increaiwe u wjw

trust themselves alone to the
wOds wltb tbear pemr and tbeer trail

note emrt : . . . i--t.

Bat tbe oagM "."T
--to tbe nw- - -

.a.--. km man -

m daeCer aaas
.tMbaduebare tbe ww--- !:

...I. tim wata a DSC Bvm -
w.bongbttbscart

on a trip of adventure.
--We bare beea ea tne

Booths and bavant bad a
Motheraomronaw. va4 a

gained ten poanoa, aw -

breir -- ; o.r-- Sent--Bat tsul K a m
uttle stared at arrt."

nTwted. wuny !

gSTwT. yfwoboot or?

IMEBANE,

N.C.

NORTH CAROLINA

i$ FARMERS
Need a North Carolina Farm

Paper.
One adapted to North Carolina

climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels snd for Tar
Heela-ands- tths same time as
wide awake sa any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C. . 0
Kdilad by Clabkbcb H. Pox,

with Dr. W. C. fiurkett,ector B.
A.AM. College, and Director B.
W. Kitgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
tbem), ss assistant editors (lis
year). If you are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN ' SAVE EOC
By sending your oroVr to u
That is to say, new ProgreesiTe
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Tns Gucajes,
both one year for f 1 fiO, regular
price 12.00.

Addraeaa
THE GLEAN EB, .

Graham, N. C.

Weak
Hearts
Arenas to bwfirasaaa. tttierf-atn-e of every
eaa banored Beopto wbe bare heart art able
eau remember wkea It was abnsle fcaaVas.
Bea. Hlsa eaUanfls tact taat afl eaasaef

aaase, net erfsste, ara net eay
to, bat amtoebertfeesdlefBkaV- -

AS teed taken hate I

vWohlaOaaf aarleot eraeueel
ate) n alininb. pntflay Map against ate

heart. Tate toltitwes wtni tee sasten ef
Sw atari, aad la tbe eearae ef aae teal
tall mis tat vttal erraa tartrate

at Smli. Ouawi IW

What Yen KaS
af al asr

aad tea heart of afl aia,
taw. tae aaa t mm na

Ss b.BasrrrrABQka5Cb

PiUTj V.
pfcK 4 m mr awMn h a0 twm I nil 1 mm M rmr M .
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